PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th, 2015 @ 9 AM
NIXON AUCTION HOUSE, MEDICINE LODGE, KS
(Hwy 160, across from the Stockade Museum)

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Toby mugs, Shawnee pottery and mugs, Jadeite pitcher and other Jadeite
items, Hall pottery, Frankoma, a 30 place setting of Luray dishes (pastel version), Harlequin dishes, Fair Winds
Staffordshire set of dishes, depression glass (Amber Madrid), Russell Wright creamer and pitcher, Hull and
McCoy vases, Royal Copenhagen year plates, pitcher and bowl from the Grand Hotel in Medicine Lodge,
Shawnee pitcher and salt-and-pepper set, Hallmark Christmas ornaments, quilt books, fabric Q-Snap quilt
framer, Altos quilt cutting system, vintage quilts and tops, 1960s toys, display cabinet from Timmis service station, Universal Cambridge pitcher, hundreds of pitchers, toothpick holders, hobnail items, printers drawer,
framed pictures, umbrella stand, Fiesta pitchers and some plates, Peace Treaty pageant belt buckle, hammered aluminum set (coffee carafe, cream, and sugar), Jadeite lamp, Aladdin glass electric lamps, green depression glass, Barber County Savings and Loan bank, several items of Jewel Tea, blue depression glass,
crystal pieces, several pieces of milk glass, ceramic figurines, souvenir ruby red pitcher, McCoy turtle planter,
Chalk dog, costume jewelry, Carnival glass, china plates and bowls, history books, children’s books, Life magazines, Elvis magazines, wood ammo boxes, doilies, Etch-a-Sketch in original box, pull toys from the 60s, metal
child's stove and refrigerator, Easy Bake oven, children's puzzles, child's scooters, Picky Paper Doll, Playskool
items, boxes of hammered aluminum, metal sieves, Coors pitcher and glasses, small glass kerosene lamps,
old fruit jars, old telephone, ceramic Sleeping Beauty, old 78 records, horse collars, doll bed, crock jugs, cream
can, Toss Across game, framed prints, cigar boxes, blue crock bowl with handle, copper boilers, cast-iron boiler, minnow bucket, Avon bottles, old schoolbooks, large platters, large tricycle, 30s style China cabinet, vintage
lampshades, pie safe (rough), 30s style wardrobe, shoe stool, Hoosier cabinet type drawers, green colored fruit
jars, 50+ glass milk bottles, child's highchairs, child's bassinette, Happy Time stroller, child's chairs, disassembled bed from the Grand Hotel, 3-drawer Oak dresser with mirror stand but no mirror, reel-type lawnmower, old
typewriter, 30s style chest, painted sellers type cabinet, treadle sewing machine, red child's rocker, wood ironing board, magazine racks, old Burroughs adding machine from National Gypsum, 60s style Sting Ray type bicycle (men's), Pabst Blue-Ribbon beer lighted sign, teacups, slag glass bowl, crock bowls, hen on nest, cookie
jar, wheat pattern dishes, glass bells, old dolls, blackface caricature wall hanging, Carnival glass punch bowl
set, jewelry boxes, depression glass cookie jar, White Mountain ice cream freezer with extra crank, juicers,
glass corn baking dish, old magazines, several crocks, crock churn, old cameras, old medicine cabinet items,
Frankoma hot plate, souvenir hot plates of Medicine Lodge courthouse and grade school, records, tins, Christmas decorations, wood boxes, Spongeware bowl, crock bowls, insulators, old hinges. green crock bowls, ashtrays, enamelware, Coca-Cola items, spongeware salt canister, compotes, Coca-Cola tray, andirons, old washing machine ringers, Bosson England figural heads, pink and green depression pieces, Gone With The Wind
lamps, and much more!
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & FURNITURE: Blankets, lots of sewing items, spools of thread, needles, patterns,
chenille blankets, metal thread case, Coca-Cola bottles, purses, hat boxes, cleaning supplies, picnic basket,
hat rack, throws, TV trays, canes, clothes rack, typewriters, bowling balls, canning items and jars, colander,
vacuums, old West clock alarm clock, electric mixer, Oak sideboard top, nice Oak newer dresser with mirror,
bed sets with footboard headboard, ice machine, wooden sewing box, planters, ashtray on stand, pole lamps,
cream can, overstuffed chair, Oak side chair, Oak kitchen chairs, white vanity with mirror, flat top wood trunk,
top for Oak kitchen cabinet, bamboo bathroom stand, electric sewing machines, side tables, Oak 4-drawer
dresser, wicker rocker, Oak kitchen table disassembled, blonde bedroom set, needlepoint oak chair, children's
chairs, bentwood child's chair, buffet top with mirror, nice brown sofa, end tables, chest of drawers and dresser, full-size bed, computer desk, toolbox, iron bed frames, brass plated bed frame, 2 wooden bed frames with
headboard and footboard, kitchen items, crockpot, Corning Ware, picture frames, 4 pc. 10 quart cooker set,
flatware, meat grinders, breadmaker, baskets, pots and pans, vases, cake holder, rolling pins, scale, wood
electric clock, coolers, books, and much more.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: It is a privilege to have the opportunity to conduct this sale of the Rutan family. Bob and
Margaret lived here all their lives. This is their life time collection of antiques and collectibles. Bob and Margaret
were instrumental in my own passion for collecting antiques and in preserving our local history. Please plan on
attending this diversified auction!

SELLERS: Bob & Margaret Rutan Estate
Concessions provided by:
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Preview:
Fri. Aug. 28 @ 5-7pm See www.nixonrealty.com
for photos.
or by appointment.

John W. Nixon - Broker/Auctioneer - 620-886-0793 - jnixon@cyberlodg.com
Jed Hill - Sales Assoc./Auctioneer - 620-886-1701 - jed@medicinelodge.com
Travis Thimesch - Sales Assoc. - 620-243-4080 - thimeschtravis@gmail.com
Jackie Ruckle - Sales Assoc./Clerk - 620-243-3328 - thimeschjackie@gmail.com

Licensed in KS & OK
204 W. Fowler (Hwy 160) - Medicine Lodge, KS - 620-886-3340

